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Florence R. McConnell

Mixed Course.
Ossolean Literary 1, 2, S. Treasurer

2, President 3; Senliso 4, Vice President; Class His
torian 2; A. A. 1, 3, 4- Pin and Rinfj- Committee;

Class Vice President ;

Class Play Committee; Class Play

Debate 2, 3, 4, Captain Negative Team;

Constitution Committee;
Dramatics 2;

Prompter;
Cla.ss Orator.

“A lovelier flower on earth was never sown.”

Walter Rhodes

A. A. 1, 2. 3, 4; Philalethian Literary 1, 2 3 Presi

dent 3; Senliso 4; Junior-Senior Reception Commit

tee; Class Treasurer -3; Business Mana.irer Tati.eu;
Class Play; Athletic Repre.sentative 4.

‘ A mind of your own i.s worth four if those of
your friend.s.”

Esther McMaster

Commercial Cnur.sc.
D.ssolean Literary 1. 2
<dee I'lub 2. 4; Cla.ss

.  : Sen-

Basebal i

Stennerapher foi-

liso 1; Dramatics i ;

-I; A. .A. 1, 2; {]. A. A. i;
Tati.kh.

●So fair. .'<o sweet, witlial St) sensitive.' i

Ir I

Earl I'relma IUsski.l
Commercial ('our.se. Philalethian Literary 1. 2
Pre.sident 3; Senli.so 4; A. A, 1. 2, 3. 4. Viee Presi
dent 3; -‘W” As.sofiation 2. 3, 4; Vice President 3;
Football 2, 3, 1, Captain 4; Basketball 3, 1. Captain
4: Ba.seball 2, 3. 4, Captain 4;
Basketball 1, 2, 3, Captain 2; Cla.ss Track’. 2

Track 4 ; ('la.'-s

“Men's thouf^lits are much accordinjr to their
inclinations.”
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1922 FOOTBALL SEASON li

When (he “Brown a.id Blue" food,all team trotted oir the W
,nthro„ „„ .November 17th. after wanning from Barberton bv 1 Lre of
-0 0 every player realized that he had .jinst completed one of the most
successful seasons i

r

n the history of Wooster High football

Sion fh^t'lhis to the conclu¬
sion that this superb team was just the result obtained from stiff training

then til dess efforts to put torth a perfect working combination,

sioo ' of the season everything looked bright fo
Since eight letter men ret

r success
urned, and twice as

intentions of making the s(iuad.

In a short time a fast backfiel.l was developed, along with a strong
line, and placing straight football with few trick nlavs thp hpx t ^

brought home a 28 to 0 victory from Applemf f

Then came the trip to Akron, where .West Hich was mt..f nnr? i-u

fte boys met their first upset of the year. Wooster played rings around
n. and if they would have had two minutes more to plav, the Wooster

"■■Qui kh- fdf ''""t;™"' the^on’tf 3 to 0.‘

many more came out with the

liancf 2 ti fi 7*;,’*’' the team humbled .Al-
lance 12 to 6 and then slaughtered Orrville on the next week 27 to 2

It was at Massillon that the bo.vs lost again, after holding the strong

fame waVlTto °f ‘he

Qoste

4.1-

v,Vf f Sj'own and Blue Warriors again hit their stride and copped a
vmtory from Canal Dover 40 to 13, and another one from Applecreek 25
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BOYS’ “W” ASSOCIATION'M
The “VV’ As5odation is aa or^ranizalion of high school fellows who

ha\e won their ”\^ in any sport. Its main i)urpose is to unite the ”W
men in one group, and to encourage higher ideals on both the held and in

the school room. Every year it numljers among its activities several
roasts and picnics.

The oflicers are:

I’resident . . ..

Vice I’resident

Treasurer ... .

iltuu-y Crifchlield

  Caid Fidiz

I
r.

.  - Harvey Ih-ise
%

BOVS’ ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION

T hi.s o'.-gaiii;:at;on is not an exclusive organization, and anv male mem
ber of Wooster High School can belong. 'Hiis organization sees that ath-
mucs are rim in the right way. The dues are thirty-iive cents a vear which
IS used for buying athletic eciuipment.

The oflicers are:

President field
\'ico President . . .

Seci'etary
  Robert S

I ropeny iManager
Pheer Leader ....

. Henry Critch

toll

●  . . Arthur Johnson

Anthony Fitzgerald
  Fritz Gimbel
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The Wooster steam-roller continued its work by outclassing Ashland
35 to 6 and concluded the job by downing Barberton 20 to 0.

Winning seven out of nine hard games, a percentage of .778 is a record

in itself and one that will probably stand for years.

Schedule and Results

Wooster 28

Wooster 0 .

Wooster 12

Wooster 27

Wooster 0 .

Wooster 40

Wooster 25

Wooster 35

Wooster 20

. Applecreek 0

. Akron West 3

.  . . . Alliance 6

 Orrville 2

.  . Massillon 19

Canal Dover 13

. Applecreek 7
.... Ashland 6

.. Barberton 0

Wooster 187 Opponents 56

THE MEN WHO WON “W’S

Earl Russell, Fullback

“Earl" who was this year’s football captain, was one of the biggest
assets to the team. He was a real live, hard plunger, and when he hit them
they knew it. Russell leaves a hole at fullback that will be hard to fill.

Henry Critchfield, Center

This was Hank’s second and last year on the football team, and he

sure could whirl the “Oval” in real style. After passing the ball, he took
out two or three men, while on the defensive, he was all over the field,
blocking, tackling and breaking up plays.

Carl Crow, Left Guard

Another big stone in Wooster’s “Stone Wall." “Red” has played in ev
ery game for two years, and his weight, accompanied with experience,
makes him an all-star guard. By his leaving a big “light” has gone out.

Monroe Dunn, Right Tackle

“Dunny” is from the country, but like all of them, he is a sure and
hard tackier. It is hard to get through him, but he is a bear-cat on break

ing through the opponent’s line and nailing the backs before they get
started. We are glad he will be with us next year.

Carl Fritz, Left Halfback

“Tata” is next year’s captain, and he well deserves the honor. This

was his third year on the football team, and since he has lots of punch, he
should make a good and capable leader of the 1923 team.

9}

K.’/- ■i
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WOOSTER HIGH SCHOOL BASKETBALL SEASON

Five games won out of twelve played, a percentage of .417, does not

appear to be an exceptional record yet when the fact that three of the five
members of the team had never really played basketball before, is consid

ered, the feat of winning five games out of a hard schedule and of giving

the strongest teams in Northern Ohio, hard fights, seems remarkable.
This was the result of the 1923 basketball season. Although the team

was seriously handicapped by not having a regular floor to practice on,

they gave their best and improved as the season advanced.

During the season games were lost to Alliance, Canal Dover, Orrville,
two to Ashland and two to New Philadelphia; but games were won from

Smithville, Orrville, Massillon, Medina and Millersburg.

The honors may be divided among the Coach, among the players and

the substitutes. Those who came out for the team early in the season and

those who made the second team, are: E. Russell, R. Greenbank, R. Stoll,

R. King, and M. Beeler, R. Lane, G. Ernest, W. Krause, W. Russell, P. Hal-
laran and R. Hallaran.

The Record

Alliance 33

Canal Dover 18

Orrville 10

Ashland 16

New Philadelphia 28
Smithville 0

thereWooster 11

Wooster 15

Wooster 5

Wooster 13

Wooster 15

Wooster 22

here

here

there

there

there
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BASEBALL

SS£=—-~SrH
the opening game of the season 13 to 4. A few davs later th7!

The late

Before the Tatler
■'n>(i

.vifv, AT ,● that games were

and Applecreek. "' ^“hland. .Mansfield, Orrville

.  Miles Beeler, Pitcher.
Although Miles is young and small, he i

twirler, and the star of the team

scheduled

IS Wooster High’s

n>

-■si'

 veteran

Carl Fritz. Third Base
This fellow can hit the ball, and my what a “peg!”

Bussell Greexhank, Second Base
“Russ” never makes an error and is very dependable i

V.

n a pinch.
Robert Jameson. First Base

veterans^” ^ hang-up game at the initial sack, and iI S one of Wooster’s

Walter Krause, Sub Infielder
Dutch” always gets them, no matter where they

Cedric Porter. Short Stop
“Ted” never lets them get through him. He just pi

are.

cks them out of theground.

Willis Post. Left Field

The joy of Post’s life is to camp under a fly ball.

Earl Russell, Catcher (Captain)
A fi ne backstop, and a sure batter.

Wilbur Russell, Right Field
man on a fly ball, and never misses them.

Donald Schiffer, Center Field

A fleet footed outfielder, capable of anything.
Sanford Lehman, Center Field

“Sandy” is a real ball player, and when he
strengthened in a large degree.

He is a sure

came ou

1 ;' ●*

■J

t the team was

9.“!
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